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DECEMBER 31 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12
;h^Divi of Liberal administrations In the 

past JO years. Ontario had been very 
deficient In railway development, and 
under the Reform government 2364 
miles had been either subsidised or 
paid for, nearly one-third of the entire 
mileage, a nd not a misused dollar nor a 
useless mile of railway. In public 
buildings *9.618,571 had been spent, and 
not a dollar of that mener had gone 
wrong. There was no Langevln Block, 
as • Mr. Campbell reminded him, but 
the Instincts of the Conservative party, 
which was one and Inseparable, were 
the same In the province as lit the 

: larger area. The facilities of tbo edu
cational system had been equal to the 
wants of the people.

.Somethin»- for Everybody.
‘.’Is there any want that has not been 

met7" lie asked. The product of their 
schdrils took first rank, and competed 
successfully with all others, Dr. Os
ier being an example. The heads

technical 
College, 

schools aid

"ths house op quality."
(Registered.) lill
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Capture of 203 "Metre Hill by the 
Japs Means Fall of the 

Town.

East Toronto Conservatives Listen to 
Good Speakers—vk|l Work Hard 

Just for the Fun of It.
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-rDr.'Pyne will b?ar the Conservative Tokto. Dec. 30.—The navy department 
standard In Hast Toronto. He will also published to-night a letter written by ; 
bear It to victory, for the good and sttf-„mi, on the battleship Sevastopol, 
ficlenl reason that It Is Kasl Toronlo. which had fallen Into the hands of the 
In Dlngman's Hall last night the com- The writer despairs of relief
mission was glv*n him. with the only ‘ . , . .... uestruc
stthulatlon that the majority he greaicr of the fortress arid telle of 
ibar. ever before. It was a unanimous tlun wrought by Japanese "hens. 11 

' convention, as had been expected, all ho „ th0 Russia ns are resigned to I heir

«.» *»« - »>“ * - 
In opposition. But Dr. Pyne> position finish rut her than suffer the shame of 
was one of solid security, and there was surrender, owing to starvation. Kul 
not a ripple of any kind. Proposed by,, . , , . ie(ler;

| A. K. Kemp, and seconded by Aid. . ‘jawing Is the tcxt.oi me letter.
, Stewart, the nominations closed then | 'The fortress cannot resist 
1 and there. No other name was even December) The progress of the enemy 
[whispered about the well-filled hall, . reducing our principal line of outer

teurassrsrs.'SK - «* *—• »•.sæ.îsvp'Æsîvï.k 4'-w
everv delegate present did his part, non arrival uttbe second I atlflf aquad- 
Itpon tbé platform sat: A K Kemp. ron. and U dally nearing our m.ser- 

Aid Stewart T R Whitesides, Thomas able end.
Craw ford, Andrew Mlsvampbell. K B "Gen. S(oessel a so cal ed Imprcgnub e 
Ryckman E M'etcatfe. W A Poole. .1 Une of outer defenees Is now a my.b. 
RWIUIam* T L Church. Dr McF-.ilK Will. 203 Metre Hill lost, the tall , t 
Aid -Fleming. H Sidney Scott. James Port Arthur cannot be avoided. Its
V. Thompson. S R Heakcs. R HI Davis, capture by the-Japanese means the fall 
E Strachan Cox, C C Robinson. John of the town, however strong the other 
Wilson. Willis Fitzgerald and J R L defences.
Starr. J. J. Foy and Dr. Beattie Nes- "Two-thirds of the defenders 
bltt arrived during the evening, their Metre Hill were lost .
separate entries being signals for a "The Sevastopol, which was expo«-d 
display of much enthusiasm. 1 to the enemy s lire In the day-time, eft

The actual nomination proceedings the harbor on the night of Dec. 8 w-ltly 
being over at'the outset, left the even- out being towed. She carried only 111, 
ing open for a wholesome two hours. Instead of her complement of 660 souls, 
or thereabout, denunciation of Hon. G, When she went out she had her nets
W. Ross. The candidate alluded to dowti, .but was struck twice by the 
the straits in which the government enemy's torpedbes and was beached, ir- 
had been placed by reason of its at- reparably damaged, 
tenuated'majority, the West Elgin ha I- “Who is responsible for the fate we 
lot burning and tie farcie® commis- face? It Is he who did not give instruc- 
sion appointed to deal therewith being tiens for the prevention of a Japanese 
a particular Illustration. He spoke of landing on the Liaotung Peninsula."

■I the retirement» thru professed "press 
■ of business,” of Hon. E. J. Davis and 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, and t'o the claim
pf Ross that Wrongdoing had never ’ Tokio. Dec. 30.— (10.30 a.m.) «The 
been brought home, to the government, headquarters of the army besieging 
He referred to facts brought out at port Arthur, telegraphs that ' oil Old 
the Gamey investigation., which rather night of Dec. 38. after the occupatio-^ 
discounted these claims of Innocence. pf Rlhlung fort, a small b-dy of Rus 

Easy But Work Just the Same. sians still offered resistance ill the pas- 
In conclusion, he thanked the dele- sage between the siege gun line and t.h ■ 

gates for their warm reception. As a gorge. At 3 o'clock in the morning they , 
public man. he had his troubles, but were dislodged entirely and the occupa- , 
the warmth of the greeting had ban-, tioh of the fort became secured. Ac- 

i jshed care, and he felt to the bottom cording to the statement of throe prt- 
i of his heart the confidence reposed In soners, the defenders of Fort Rlhlung 
him The riding was looked upon as numbered about 500, besides some sail- 
a safe one. but he would ask that there cts. A majority of the defenders were 
be no overconfidence shown. The fact killed. The trophies captured with Fort , 
liiat tha government had refused to Hihltfng include four large calibre guns, 
give Toronto adequate representatldn seven small calibre guns, thirty-seven 
was one reason why it should be turn- millimetre guns, two machine guns and 
ed out. The Conservative party would much property as yet unentimerated. 
never back up a leaded such as Mr. j :
Ross had show-n himself to be. and the ,
speaker was sure that many conscien- , _
tious Liberals would either desert the 1 Siapanta, yla Mukden, pec. 30.—Rus- • 
party in their votes or stay away from s-an artillery engaged in an action on 
the polls. Dr. Pyne was given ent(hu- Dec. 39, against the Japanese south of 
siastlc applause as he resumed his yhakhe and near the railroad bridge, 
seat. the firing continuing till 6 o'clock In tb

it was then moved that the candi- evening. The bombardment of the Japn- 
dato be given carte blanche to com- nese position was effective. The Japa- 
paign in the general interests of the nese replied very slowly with shrap- 
party, leaving the riding In the hands nel and shlmose shells and di.l very 
of his lieutenants, and this was agreed little damage.

i\
<of the Viitvewhy. the 

ftchool, the Agricultural 
wri'r *11 prùilwt# of their owji 
vililvhiY* of the MOticvs# of the i«y*t>mj.

PuMnic to Htfrk'iiltun*, u«* coin|>lla»*niLMl 
I loti. Mr. UeydeiH who fifiimvirmhitlon* 
i von iphni Ili<we wu » wmile vuBV -rigiiliitl 
lil hi. The it rut iiHuaim» elicit*»! by Mr. 
ItoHH wu# l»y a refereoe.; 10 "(lie uwiguiflceuw 
w« rk of the Agrbnltiiral College- 

The Brent herltnge of tile «Tow n hniil* 
win* hi# next theme. l’L«*tr opponent * liii*l 
4»flm*lletJ them* ont ut $t*î Oil fieri» will-'h 
were wiertli $4001», u |H*o|M*l'ty of $21X1.000,- 
000, mol the g rent estj mini they Uild. Oooil 
r< u«Im mimI be< t niignr were other inertuHot#* 
feature#. i

At Mligara.
The development *,>C iwtwr at Niagara had 

leen a«'«‘oinpliHhed by an nrr:iiiguiii"nt 
with thrv<‘ 4*ompnufe# whereby $CS.- 
ixm,fnxi bad l>een jùretfted, moat»' of 
It Amerlean money. They wouli 
rveelf4» $20.000 » year from tJiat, and he 
had ju#t reetdved an luvltatbm to l»f* i»re- 
«ent at th« oiKMdng of the drat pow«»r noiwe 
on the Vanudlan aide. Every ill ing tli<*v had 
tonelie.d bad been tiiieevs^fnl. Sooner or 
later Canada would bo ?nd<*pen«l«*nt of the 
world for iron and steel and for all pro- 
duets of iron and steel. This way most 
Important In the face of the formation of 
u billion .dollar trust in the States. »

They had to go to the courts to establish 
the labor laws and had universally sik-c< vi
ed l*efore the privy eounell In their own 
courts at home.

i

IN-TOWN AND OUT- 
OF-TOWN F O L K 
W I L L FIND THIS

after

,. f

ONE OF THE MOST i
l! 6

INTERESTING
STO RES IN THE 
C1TY-AND NEVER 
MORE INTEREST-iX] *; i

ING THAN IT IS TO-
I

of 50»A DAY.
j

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—
,y

. Winter is nearly all beforeu-ou 
and the biggest fur-sellingft ‘

The Proof.
These things showed their «-opacity for 

nd ministration! and contrasted with the, 
“d«iiihle-barrelled pylbiy Whitney lia«> 
given.-* lie pr'>pos«-‘d nothing that the Lib-

field
vituperartou and criticism, unreal in most 
< ust-s. untruthful in tnueli, was all the op-* 
position i>resevte#1.

Al! this was by way of preface, be clv-rf 
ed Ids audience by tnferuiiug them, !>«-f«»ve 
he t«.-ok a look at the opi#»sitiou. Th-jk 
were now In their ninth campaign, carrying 
•n a war almost is long as that.^of the* 
Spanish suy«*es«ion. and almost a# protlt- 
able. The i>eople.of Ontario war? not such. 
idiots, as to have rehvtod a good policy 
ha«l «me been offered by the Conservâtlv«xs. 
Matthew -c’ocAi S«*a.ilon ha«l deserted the 

. ^ 4 - party and Sir William Meredith had a Van-
Continued ^N-ora Page 1* done*! it. and Mr, Marter had Veen retired.

'v Vx -■*' —Whitney, after ♦’ or 7 vears was still
health of the<gri@tef<»or the evening, re near and yet so far,**- What must they 
-ferred to ’convention as a • tVIuk of the weakness and titter Incapacity
ft tin g t wnty-fir s t anni- °f a party which was not able to convince

r*s life in nublic tl,fl I'^oPlf* otherwlae nfter all th«'<e years? verpary^ P i'allure was written over all their; eTorts,
office. irTWiçaywfPsH tne koss vnm it(,tbschild had a rule never to tiékc a man 
to put a ciiOTtoec OT^tl^lribute to their «yto his business win had falle«1. Were 
honored leafier. TnetA^tvas no public >be iieople of Ontario going to accept a 
in an of whom he could say a* much in party which had failed eight, times? 
praise. As a politician, his honor and Turning to the.personal critieij»i levelled 
sflMcitv had made him great and he «R»l»wt him, he said Sir OliveKj^ow it wnt# wfwh» m^«t Tloouentson of thenro » very had man, while h<* lived, numerous 
was the. J1® as his admirers now were among the op-

• Vince. As minister of education he had position and fragrant as the Incense was 
placed the country high in the records tp,oy (,ff«Ved him. But wlien !n the flesh 
of the world, and had been even more hv was a thorn in their flesh. Tie had he-ui

«r successful as premier of the province. <l<‘ser.n»ed as reemaut to principle, faithless 
To Be Thankful For. to l-ldlges, c<unipt to the core, ami now

"I thank you very sincerely for your the s,:eak''r rew,wd th" S""U’

cordial welcome,” began Mr. Ross, and- Some one Has Blundered, 
he thanked Mr. Dewart for his kind i every campaign thi? Vvnsenafives had 
words til Introducing him to his dis- blundered tn«?ticnlly. They opposed the
finguished club. He had so much to appointment of a iiilnlatcr of agrlcultniv, 
bear in the strain and stress of con- the «fstabllahment of normal schools at Ot 
filet with an unscrupulous enemy and a taxva. Lon «ion and Hamilton, and the 
etil lmore unscrupulous press it was Sr'bo«*l of I^fat-Ucal S«?hiit<M‘. They blim 
V"ry pleasant to hear words of praise G.-.-ea in the marter of t'j.- separaro seboe ». 
and nvinnuthv Vio irrwx»- t*. h» an«! in teaching French -n Vrencn dis-Thl^ït,, tk C ^ ‘infere- t rifts. Every day they were throwing ovor-
Tney met on the eve of battle to hear ^ard some «>f their luggage that, their
what the conflict was for. The young war horse might canter along the more
men, on whom the burtmns would rest sprightly, while tb** LUavals stood now
by-and^by. should- be fully informed where they st.oo«l at confederation. Mr. 
on pu1Sli«' questions. He had been in i K'lS# enumeratert >th^v Rmv?essful points 

• *- few campaigns, and this was one of opposed by the Comwrvati'*es and
thr n1«aa»sintpst Hi/i unt ! touelied on the IbpiOt* •piestion. Mr. Mbit-. ate Miners policy was Impalpable as the finest
the> coujd be defeated, and he had j,, the.balance. His speech meant the
never seen, on previous occasions, and , rodm-tlon of licenses, but whether* three 
there wert» some reasons why they p,* axi could not. be said. It was a dtffi-
<ould not be defeated now. writers of cult department to administer, Mr. Hoss
open letters to the contrary notwith- confessed, and if blunders were mad-' they

• standing. .iced not.be surprised. lVvhan.» they woaM
think bUn severe, h-1 said. aft«!r another 
list of alleged Conservative

“I am no more severe than the records of 
parliament warrant. For every statement 
I make th-»re is n vote on the journals of 
the house.** Riv«T« and streams, and ter
ritorial rights in New Ontario were the 
next issuer The Dominion government, he 
said, by -i turn of its hand could control 
the roads they had subsidized or built, lie 

j wa« not sure as the law stood, whether 
j the Temiskuming Railway might liot be 
! taken over.

business for men is to-be done 
yet—these “hardy” winters 
are making fur-lirfed coats for 
men more “fashionable" than 
ever—and we claim to have 
the biggest collection and best 
values in

Canada at 35.00 to 350.00

!i
»•'". •

narty had. not i»ro|i«>sfd or done. ITio 
mt b>gislati«m was eutlreiv '‘Ovi'reil.aii.l The coacÈman early leanied 

the advantages and many uses 
to which he could put
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WHAT JAPS «OT. f
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2 in 1 4Our “leader" is a fine black or blue black 
beaver shell—muskrat lined and CK fifi 
Persian lamb or otter collar... Vs/* VV

k grey 
Russia

Q

ROSS .’MIDST FRIENDS Extra value in a fine dark 
marmot lined and 
otter collar-at.. ....

MEN’S FUR COATS—Wom
bat— wallaby — black dog— 
Corsican Iamb
and c°°». . . . I7.50to 125.00
Overcoats—
Cultivating the ready-to-wear 
idea is easy when the choos
ing is from such a range of 
stylish American made over
coats, we are .showing in our 
men’s department—

Prices—12.00 to 30.00—
Ulsters—

frieze shell—
35.00

1 /

Shoe Polish.
The smartest possible turn- 

top boots, harness, and horses’ hoofs—all show the 
application of “ 2 in 1” polish. Easily applied, quick and 
lasting, keeps harness soft and pliable'.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
AT ALL DEALERS.

outs,
I i

il
i901 TH OF SHAKHB.

—

These are very gentlemanly garments— 
‘long strong and warm'*—exclusive pat

terns and colors—wool lined throughout—
' hS«Sd.d.oub".: 16.00 to 30.00

> I■
I

to.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Andrew Miscampbell alluded to the 

riding as an eminently safe one. He 
thought ft would be a’graceful thing 
on the part of the opposite party to let 
the four local ridings go by acclama^ 
tion. Thereby, a lot of time, wind and 
money would be saved them. Mr. Mis- 
campbell then turned his guns upon 
the Minnie M. and demolished that his
toric craft.

The Mon From the West.
Thomas Crawford said he had, just 

down to see how things were done

Men's fur caps—gauntlets and adjustable 
collars—5.00 to 35.00. The Inst of 1904.

Hoard of control, city hall. 11 a.m.
Toronto Canary ^nd Cage Bird So- 

oioty Show, King -Edward Hotel, noon 
to 0 p.tin.

Ontario Bible and Prayer Union, 110 
College-street. 2.»>- p.rri.

Xmns cantata. Alexandra Industrial 
. School. 4.30 p.ro.

Urquhart matornlty meeting. West 
Association IIa.ll. 8 imu.

Watch night, services. Anglican Metho- 
«list ’and Presbyterian «'hurehes. 11.30 
p.m.

%
*

want to' bovrjw ’NtW YEAR’S GIFTS MONEY ’ It yon 
money on houa6hold goods 
piano» organs, horse, art 

call and see a*. W,

come__
In the east. He congratulated the cans 
didate upon his solid backing.

J. J. Fov also spoke but a few min
utes. He had had the opportunity to The Boyhood of Mark Twain, 
judge Dr. Pyne. and if long and faith- Clifton' Johnson in January Outing:
ful service were a title to consideration When I returned to Hannibal 1 met 
the candidates deserved such. He be- other old-time acquaintances of the bu- 
spoke for him a greater majority than j morlst. According to two ancients 
before. Large majorities were deslr- whom I interrupted In an endless sc
ab! c to place on record the popular in- ries of checker games at the back of 
dignat ion.. a store.Mark Twain Is “the most over-

J. R. L. Starr's expressed opinion : rated man in America. There's abffiut 
■was that the state of things during the as mUch truth In. those sayings in bis 
past four years in Ontario had been books,” 1 was informed, "as there Is 
bad enough to justify a rebellion and , jn ’a ten-cent novel. His brother. Ori

on, who was a printer, knew more In 
a nilnul

There were flattering sounds when ! and yet 
Dr Nesbitt came forward. As the doe- tton. A:
tor put it, things were almost as noisy boys, except he might have been a 
as a North Toronto nomination. Jocu- little sloxXer. He was considered blam- 
larlv he went on to say that it did ed dull, to tell you the truth.
East Toronto no credit to havp only ; his peculiar draw] and 
one man in sight. "In North Toronto,” j made him famous, I'll be dogged if! it 
he said, "we have them to burn.” j wa’n't."

Mr. Ross was getting sporty In his j But another man. one of the authorjs 
old age, as shown In his words about, j old schoolmates, discoursed thus : "He 
the war horse, and the Derby. The ! was a mighty still sort of a boy. He
horse might be a good one. but the was distant and had as a rule rather
speaker opined that the stable from be by himself than with the rest of the
which it came had too many touts and boys. Most of us used to Hké to get
blacklegs around It to Inspire trust ill In a sklft after school and go off fishln". 
the animal. We'd have our poles and boxes o'

"Bill Nye and Mark Twain,” dcclar- worms all ready under the sehoolhouse. 
ed Dr. Nesbitt, “are dead and gone hu- and we'd grab ViN out soon as school 
morlsls when it comes to the Ross gov- was done and go off across the river 
ernment passing a resolution on elec- to the slues and ponds and stay till 
loral purity." He was glad the nomin- dark drove us home- But I never rl- 
ation had been unanimous, but thought çolect' of Sam a-goin' fishln' with us. 
possibly It would be better if ‘ here çr a-bun tin' with us, tho lie liked to
had been something to stir things up. go down to the cate. wcth c siTTClllitN* e A I imitait

K B. Ryckman gavé It Is his belief "He was a good talker, and had the KEITH & flTZSIMONS vU.,. LIHIHCO
that Dr. Pyne had done the most use- »amc slow- way o' «peakin' he's got 111 King-etreet West,
ful work of any of the local members, now. If he was to rorne along this ^
and A E Kemp addressed a few-words niinute, and say. -Charlie, let's me

"thlnned-out audience, the hour -n1 you go down to the cave.' I’d know toys together of nights and tell
him just by the tone of his'voice. st’orles from that book, and we'd have 

"Whatever he told about, he'd talk been glad to listen at him all night.
"In the spring of "58 he went on the

Theatres, see public amusements. ai wagons.
Tg\ will advance you any

II from $10 up earned»
I U apply foi >1. Money can no

I paid in full at airy time, or in * 
I a ■ a, J six or -twelve monthly pav- 
LUAn ' men ta to suit borrower. We

■if’The Liberals had tfieir warpaint on,
- and were concerned In offering their 

service^ for the fray. They would win 
beewuse they were offering the ser
vices of some of Canada's finest sons, 
men of high character and great ad
ministrative ability.

He was comforted by the decrease 
In the popular Liberal minority in. On- 

. tario. as shown in the Dominion, elec
tions, which had been 8851 In 1900. and
was 4441 in 1904. If they'deducted To- | - .rhe neutre to Forget,
ronto. they Were in a small majority. ! u.. hlld saill hp ,,-ould Iw glad to forget..

Ala». Toronto. So had St. Paul, who snoko of forjrottinp
H’e liked Toronto as a place of xesi- the things that were liehind and pr«'ssiinr 

dence, but. with apologies to Dr. Mi Hi- forward. He wanted to forget some things, 
gan, he- thought it would Be better for They as business men. did not spend their 
Tv*-,* Qti/i nniitw.oïiv aw* morning# thinking of the on-hard# andre and x idon^politicallj. in the day lue}on l)atelies they had robbed, or the 
of judgment. He did not know now voullg indies thev lind spent wasteful even- 
many seats tta<y- wotild carry in To- |ngH with- They need not waste time on 
ronto. They wmitd-try. and no doubt, remembrances that wore unprofitable. Tlie 
sooner or lates, xtogïd get a few—soon- Orangeville Asylum, the en re of outcast 
er. he hoped* thjui>later. Hot air was «‘hlldren, increased representation in New 
neither meritoridW nor comfortable, Ontario, the Temlskamlug Railway, whs- 
wa* his noli -remark tho It was with mo,v instaures of the larger ouest Ions op- 

, ms next Vw. ™ It was ulth pospd h )ho Conservatives. Smalle- ones 
reference toytÇdÿyfvittye utterances. *Werv ,'onne,,tod with the forestry depart- 
The opposition b(^^owed and did not \ nient drainage referee, good roads, mmii- 
return. They said Tie w as a war horse. ! <-lpaf auditor, taxing corporations, sm-ves- 
but they were^a#ter the saddle he had ston duties.
riddeli With ffr "30 years. “Before 1*m thru you’ll hardi v be ^ble

He toôk up the more important feat- tr* }*• Vilh a mivvosvope. It shrivels 
* and shrivels as ! pass along.

In the Sot» matter, a she bear robbed of 
her whelps was not. a eireumstanee to the 
opposition
•ernment policy which gave employment 
to 40<X> men. The James Bay Railway 
would he another outlet for Central On
tario and Toronto to the northwest, a re
mark which drew some applau?**. Fie did 
not wish to be satirical or cynical nr un
kind. but he would contrast the states
manlike foresight of the government with 
the opposition to all their sueeessful mea
sures by rhe < 'ouservatlres.

To Keep the Level.
Tie did not. claim to be equal to his pre 

deeessors. but he would try to preserve 
their high level. The continuity and «•on- 
stltutional vigor which abandoned nothing, 
and left, every pillar set up along a long, 
Tedious and strenuous Journey, erect as 
when planted, was «*ontrasl«*d with the 
opposition wreckage. Their «t.v of “Pro 
gressive Ontario** was one which needed 
no sleeping at the post, and no faltering 
hi grappling with public «questions. lie 
«hfied the in to assail the 
ness of the administration.

anion :n 
y aeyoaerrors.

I! have an entirely now plan 
lending. Call and get o 

Phone—Main 4333.
■

V-lerica

! D. R. WIcNAUGHT & CO.. $

"LOANS'.
o rm-T.) iiwlor Fu'itHng 6 It ng It W

the firing of bulets.
The llot North.Ladies' Furs—

Hundreds of special values all 
through the department—and 
assortments as complete as 
when the" fur season opened—

Fur-lined Cloaks—

than Sam ever did know; 
lion never made no reputa- 
boy. Sam was just like.other

ears of careful 
bird» pro-A Many y 

study among 
duced patent?

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. 10c. the 

pkge., Ü large cakes.

I
It was 

accent that
ai

H«
IA

Broadcloth shells in colors of 
black, tavvn, navy and Cadet 
blue and green—lock squirrel 
lined—western and Alaska 
sable and mink trimmed— 
special
values at45.0t)-'*5Q 00—65.^

j j two large <a

Cottam Bird Seed 1
a .*x°s3;

Ikrt Cotiui C.,35 Dunde St., lee*», Ost.
Exquisite; MtHR SHOP FOH KEEN PRICKS " outcry, and ho defended the gov-

Lighting fixtures.f Fur Jackets—Fe«

M|NEY
( 10 to ! 300 to- loan on fur- 

on one to 12

y Astiachan- 
Bokharan and Coon—emphasizing a fine 
Persian Lamb jacket—Alaska f^Q 00

Persian l.anib—Alaska Seal -
\ * A

iK
Fur Sets —

lop.oo
Alaska Sable set-64 inch scarf iS.oo— 
round muff 10.00-the set.........  2§ QQ

■3»
us

\ x^y nituire, pianb,
months’ time, security not 
removed from vour posses- 

ê will try to please yeu,

ELLER & CO.

to a
having grown late.

«I! f
â" ..«•»

> ;STOCK MARKETS EASIER so to makP snort. HVd tell thltigs in 
a different way from what the rest "f river to learn piloting, because I lien the 
Us i-ould, and it sounded funny. He steamboats was, more interestin' than 
used to t.ell tales, and w<1 loved to lis- anything else, and you found people 
ten at him. His father had a book, from all parts of the world travel I o' on 
•The Arabian Nights.' that no one vise 'em. , It ain't thataway now. Our 
had in town, and Sara would get us river up here is played out."

a
sion.

-V-
?

Continued From î’ngro II.

protitablff one. for mendiants and

■J ft 1$^ Tenge St. (Firefc Floor;. 
Phone Niein 5326-• ^ J;li % s

V™ manufacturers. ,
The Ottawa retail holhlay trade this year 

has been unusually good aud comthnies t«> 
be active, alt ho the bulk cf the rush is 

In wholesale circles conditions

r integrity
Not u ballot 

"î» wfui'ld 4*e found spoile«i by a gowrnment 
«•fficial. lior a ballot box tampered with in 
the election. He was there In a putriotic 
sense 4» do justice to tin' whop* people.

1 The premier‘«-«included with these lines as 
an aspiration.

“Let all fh.v ends he thy country’s, thy 
God’s and truth's. If. tfovn. thou fall'st 
thou fall'st a blessed martyr."

or fit;
■

64-88 Yonge St. MORRISON’Snow over. . . . ,
practically unchanged: business, while 

somewhat quiet, shows no decreas*1 iirconi* ! 
pa vison with last year, and the Outlook is

tario an«l Ganada. Tie would give this foJt to b« favorable. One failure «bis week, j 
advice : “Don’t he stampeded by design- | From Lomlon we learn that the Christ- j 
ing men. who are worse than those whom mas trade In that, city and district has been
they abuse. The premier leads a united very satisfactory. In all line# a large

j Capt. Hunter*# Controbntlon. party, enthusiastic and determined in ev- | business has been done at good prices, and
A T. Hunter proj^sed the legislatures ery "riding, and on the morning after e!e«- stocks iii most «ases are no more than can 

of Ontario and Quebec. He said the local tbm- the sun of Uberalistu would be seen be conveniently carried. Wholesale 4rflao
house was a very unsettl' d one. its uiem- Using with greater strength than ever be- stm quiet. Collections might he better, but
hers being chiefly occupied 1 n retting sent fore." , money is coming 111 fairly well, and corn
ed. unseated and reseated. They seemed The next toast, that of “Progressive On- plaints are not very pronounced^
to exhaust their villainy before reaching the tario." was*proposed by J. J. Hunter, who | **
house, for after getting there tli**v did appealed to oil Liberals to unite and stand j 
little damage. 1 he Liberals of Toronto solidly behind their leader,, who was so 
took their- pleasures sadly. At. the re< ?*nt abused nud vilified to day.

^ convention the solemn, glum faces were ReveI>r. Milligan, in replying, jocularly 
worn by Tormitonians. who wen* theito reform! to the highly immoral man the 
set up sackcloth and ashes. 'I bis lasted opposition was making out of one of his 
about, ton minutes, and then the sun cam*’ 1 best beloved elders. The ministers who 
•ml. But the legislature was a cheerful were talking nhmit him should bring him -
body, a It ho led by a man lacking in liter- before the presbytery and have hlm dis- msertie*
ary Instinct, but most pleasant to hear VIpHned. Then they would have a lovely * L. . . v
'if the Quvhec Legislature be knew little tluu*. Mr. Ross was the biggest hypnotist I Boston. Dec .to There was wptnble ac- 
bitt was watching with great interest tin* la tlie -world, if «'ertaiu hypotheses were tlvlty In the local copper niarkjet to-day. 
experiment, of conducting affairs without correct. Bec«unlng more seiioujjs. T»r. MU- Bari y gains «^irried c«»pp**r stis’ka to now 
a (’ons»Tvatlve opposition. After the 'J5th litf.tn dosed by saying that It Vas too bad high prices, but recessions w-erç general.
• *f January, they might try l be me. >$ that a n»an after giving long! years and nud quotations ran back to a bo nyi yesterday 
périmant here, but. if not the sa w. they great ability. t*«. the country’s service , morning s range, 
xveiild go on as before. \ * should meet su« h a return.*

Hum. .T <•. M-rorklll. in rrepundlnc. »nl,| Dr. E. Ij^rbert Adams urupreri .be last i 
Ibf-y In Qnutwi.' bad a great admiration for • •" «-••«tot., to a rapldlj dlmln- t
tbo obtoftaln of tho Ontario Liberals, and andlonre and I ho National A nth. m
It was a satlsfaotir.il to soo tbe'oonWdcnrV *as sl,,,j£ During tbo oronlng braiili Bom- 
Ibat was reposed In him. He «a» admired ,r"sf 11 n/) Don jlarvoy sang a'-veral exi’el- 
for Ills oloqueuce and bis honesty, ami tir- «ont soleotlous, bvooui pa tiled lq * or I! Hen- 
speaker had too muih faith In fbc people «°u- 
.of Ontario' to think they would replscc
him. He was sorry they could not give Tweed I«* Hoeee One. C alarrhel Powder, . t ^

, fsiui some of tbdr majority. Ttiei'i? was , * Here’s strong evidence of the! qub-kuea»
jsuob.# thing as having to., tnm-h. Stii.-e St. John. N.B.. Do, 30. - Pttinl-r d 8ur„lir„, ,bat tv.,tnjerft* remedy.
! leaving tiuehev ho had road tlmt It tv a- Tweedie lout a supporter tO;day in St. p,r Agnews Catarrhal Powder- "For 

troilbU-somo. It was also said that the John City, when Skinner was defeated T„nr, | was a victim of I'hronk- Catarrh
majority here was to<* small, hut the Best hv Maxwell hy a majority of 96 In tho - tried many remedies but in, cure was
govon,ii,..n( quri-ec ea-er had was rende,.f . l«M-Uon. In St. John County. Lo- ! effreted until I had proourod arid used Dr.
od luth a majority ,.f «no. Ho would fear • : . ^ j, -ot ;l majority of ITT Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, l-'lrat nqplioa-

legislation oarrled by an Imtucnso '*'« U.ifio'-iH got majority or 3,7. |||m gHve mc ,llNtHnl relief. Hndt In on In-
lion, .iolin I try don sa Id there was now A* 9.53 fire lit a stable hi roar at 16 'T.tre’"T i.'mes Ht-adfer * Dnndoe^l> 

‘Do legislature lu Ontario, but ho hoped North,sale ari-ni" burned » h,The ' Iff t w..Jrtw Hrnrt r«rr rrt4r 
fUMfir In I*»- In otic Hull would be loyal to , dnniHge |0 content# of lUc Ftflbh: wn* $*») t |,r* . * 111

r the crown aud the best iuteitsts ot Oorjuud tho same to the building. | ao Minute».

Overcoat 
Supremacy > .

We mean this in the 
most absolute sense.

. i. ?

Our ^materials are 
- matchless.

Our- style is unap
proachable.

Our finish is perfect.

Our patrons are more 
than pleased.

Winter Overcoet» 
special. «26.00 to «so.oo.

Ft
i

-1*r

1
Your Credit is Good !» - •

Metal Market». J
New York. Dev. HO. - Pig lrofl-Steady : 

nortbvrn. $1«».?»0 to flî.or»: eouthern. $1«.*J5 
to $18.

Copper-Firm.
Tin--Quiet: StroitH. $20.’.T» 

npcltor firm.

t

HE marvellous increase in our business during theTI.rad - On let. year 1904 was due to our easy terms and big 
values. Just now we are holding a Jleâring sale

339.65:

Hen’s Suits and Overcoats. Boys’ .Suits and 
Overcoats, Ladies’ Ski.'ts, Coats, etc., Blankets, 
Com orters. Curtains and Furs.

Our fur stock consists of Ladies’ Rtrtfe, Stoics, Muffs - 
and Coats. All will be sold at’a big reduction.

We Wish You AIT a Happy New Year.

I

l 1

i, 1
Aw'

Away With Catarrh !
It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting 1:

S
lnMant Belief and Permanent C*are 

Secured hy the I ec of Dr, Aernew*»

\

D. MORRISONScore’s
OPEN BVBNIXOfll.Tellers, Breeches Makers end Heber- 

deshers, 17 King St. W.. Teronte. 322 1 2-324 Queen Street West. Phone Main 4677.
ill !

1
«

1
X

! t
!

I
!

-à H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Secretary,

IpimBAun.i'itBK—southwvutr-riyl Saturday 
I winder fe«r find mild. | Dec.. 3let

—SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

i

If

?

r/

rSTlLECTRlC SEAL 
I L 1 Jàdkets. in best of 
[ ] fur* with superior
lining apd^finish ; just 
such a jacket as will an?'1

all ypur require
ments for a cold weather 
garment, and yet cannot ' 
be told from real seal. It 
is light in weight,

swer

warm
and thick in texture . .

$35
We have one hundred 
ready-to-wear garments 
in this fur how on our 
racks—all new styles. .

TheW.SQ.DineenCo.
Limited

Corner Yongë and Temperance 
Streets.

Our Double Vision
GLASSES

or Bifocals are a great convenience* 
They give perfect sight both near 

and far.
In our Sta-Zon mounts they rest 

comfortably yet securely. Nothing 
neater and nothing f better.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited

156YONGE STREET
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